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PROVINCIAL AND STATE SIOWS, 1857.

Alabama, at Montgomery............................ Oct.27,28, 29, 30.
Connecticut, at Bridgeport ........................... ..... Oct. 13, 14, 15. 16.
Canada East, at Montreal....................................... Sept. 16,17,18.
Canada West, at Brantford.....................................Sept. 29,0.. Spt.29,30, &l, Oct. 1, 2
East Tennessee, at Knoxville....................................... Oct. 20, 21, 22, 23.
Illinois, at Peoria ..................................................... Sept. 21, 22, ,
Indiana, at Indianapolis...........................................Oct. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.
Iowa, M uscatine ..................................................... Oct. 6, 7 8, 9.
Kentucky, atIIenderson .......................................... Oct. 12, 13, 14, 5, 16.
Maine, at Bangor....................................................Sept. 29, 30, & Oct. 1.
Maryland, at Baltimore ........................................... Oct. 21, 22, 23, 24,25.
Massachusetts, at Boston ......................................... Oct. 21, 22, 23, 24.
M ichigan, at Detroit .............. ............... ,..................
New-IIampshire, at Concord .................................... Oct. 7, 8, 9.
New-Jersey, at New-Brunswick ............................... Sept. 29, 30, & Oct. 1, 2.
JTew-York, at Buffalo ............................ t. 6, 7, 8, 9.

Ohio, at Cincinnati................................................. Sept. l , 16, 17, 1.
Pennsylvania.......................................................... Sept. 29, 30, & Oct. 1, 2.
Tennessee, at Nashville...... .................................... Oct. 12, 13, 14,15, 16, 17.
United States Agricultural Society, at Louisville, Ken.....Sept. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
Vermont, at Montpelier............................................. Sept. 0 c t 1 2
Virginia .............................................................. Oct. , 9, 30, 31.
West Tennessee, at Jackson .................................... Oct. 27, 28, 29, 30
Wiconsin, atJonesville..............................Sept. 29, 30, & Oct. 1,2.

Montreal orticultural Society. .................... Sept. 16, 17, 18.

VERIMIN ON POULTRY.

Poultry sonietirnes suifer exceedingly by vermin or lice, -%ichl irritate and render
theni unconîfortable. We have found that blowing together smnoke among their feathers
will kilthem. Where hens havea chanceto d into a bcd ùfashes, or lime and ashes,
aind throwv the dust up amiong their feathers, they will keep th emselves pretty free froml

verîin.The.Mî7tian iarflcr quotes the follow in-g from a, foreigu Journal. Wc do
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not knowv what is exactly meant by the substance whichi is there recommended as IlBlack
Suiphiur." fI is probably srne of the suiphurets, perhaps it is suiphuret of antimony,
or crude antimony powdered. This is a black or dark color, and contains a good propor-
tion of suphur. The paragrapS alluded to r3ads thus& 1

John D)ouglas, a regular, poultry breeder, and who soetimes as 2000 head under
his charge, Irites to the Socity.ral Gaz.ll. , that . . . .ere poultry is ept somewhat con-
fined they are apt to et nfested with lice. This is particularly the case adth setting
thems. ue recommens that with tue sand and lime in the rust corner where the poultry
will rull, there should be mixed haf a pound of black suophur. This will not only keep
th( fowls free from parasites, but unill also giv their plumage a fine, gloss, ealthy ap-
learance. When fowls are infested badly, Mr. Doumas first damps Wic skin under the
fSuthers, and then dusts on the tlack Sulphur. The insects il disappear in about
twenty-fiur hours. Mr. Tougls once had charge o:an Ostrich, whicl as pining from
the eincts of lice witl whichu re was infcsted. he fèathers next the sin were damped
and the black suphur applicd. oTe lice wre fuund dead the next das, and the Ostrich
recovered. rapidly.

iBUTTERNUTPIE.- te quartofniilk, ith wierind oflemon. i enit s flatvored
the yilk s,:ain it; ha e t e ncats of 8 butternuts mashaed fine and mied smoothly witi a
litte nilk; stir into th a builed hilk, set it whre it will boilo swetn to the taste; let it
4 inutes, take froul the fire and bake diretly or the crusti swil wot ol good.

GonSEERRY nfE.-SaeW 1 quart Of gooseberries u 2 quarts of water, wien soft add
fenhn, suarto the taste, butter phr size of a len's egg. lIaeready zood buttermilk bis-
cuit, baked in flat tins. Open then, turi the fouce upon the lower hayf, place the other
above, as nU jelly cake. Serve up hot.


